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CK BOUCTTED. , ,

of Mrs, Larkln, of this coanty, caught
fire and' before the flames were extin-
guished she was so badly fcurpad ttnat
death resulted. The deceased was
about, (0 year old and was nearly
blind. Bar scream for assistance
were (

an weref only after .'he ... was
horribly burned. .

O. B. BURHAN9 TESTIFIES AFTER
FOUR TEARS.

Q. B. Burbans. of Carlisle .Centre, Jf.
T., writes: "About lour years ago I
wrote you Statin that I had been entirely
eured of a sever kidney trouble by taking
leas than two bottles of 'Foley's K.idney
Cure. . It entirely stepped the brick dust
sediment, : and pain ' ssd- - symptoms of
kidney disease disappeared. I am a lad to
say that-1-hav- e never had a return of
any"' of those symptoms during the four
years tnsv aava eispsee ana 1 am evi-
dently cured te tay. cuted and heartily
recommend Foley 'a XUJsey Cum. to any
one suffering frem kidney- - or bladder
trouble,-- ! R. H. Jordan Co. and W. L,
Hand aV Co. "

You-Caiini::Piiatil.Oin-
i.

Any ana "with strenKth enougri
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Short High Point Items.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, Nov. I. Over $100 wa
raised for the hospital fund here tag
day last week. This amount alll
be used towards paying the expense
of those not able to go to the hos
pital and who need such attention.

Earl Carter, a former High Point
boy who holds a responsible position
with the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
at Philadelphia, is at home on a short
visit. Mr. Carter 1 thinking of lo-
cating at Spencer, where he has a
good position offered him with the
Southern Railway Company.

Mr. B. E. Beal died yesterday at his
home on Hamilton street of fever.
The remains were taken to Mount
Airy for Interment'

'

Woman Burned to Death.
Special to The Observer.

Anderson,, 8. C, Nov.- - S. While
ahe wa sweeping the hearth the dress

t reotlons tor Laylnt are packed la the eor of eaca roll, r ': .,
,

: ',;
' These Roonnsa are nor attractlv In appearance are eheaaer
' than ahlnclea, tin, aorrnratadJroa, tar'a'na gravsl. and without re-

pair will last lonrer, .," v - - , " . t .

- WRITB FOR FRICKS'AJTO SAUPLKSI ' ' , i - .

Carolina Portland
' i '

Southern Plstribntora.

Motoro. Generator a.
THE VACATION QtTESTIONr THE MECKlJCNBimO '

Chase City, Va. of course.:' . Because It offers i greater advantagea and at--
traction than any other place, la Virginia.; It 1 the home of the faaaous
Mocklenburg Lithla and- - Calcium Chloride Water. .

Prominent people from - all over 'the. South gatherf here; . therefor
the best and most congenial company at all tlmea. ' i-

Everything, ft ret --elans. Special summer rs'tes. Make reservation now..
.,.'... .THaJ JdKIJETSBORCkXchaaa .Oty, ..

v Dynamfos and Electrical Wiring , installed , by. : us. --

"Mill work a specialty. .Prompt attention, given to
.'all iwork. v ; . j "

?: ' G.trnUTENi QQMPANY
' ' ,

-
1 .,.,., , - - -

- . Electrical Contractori." ;

A SlitPLE BOMS PBESCRIPTION

MI This at Hoaao as It la Splendid
. For Vrinary Xronblea and Rhenma- -

tlsm and Poes Not Coat Mach ts
; Prepare Rid ToaraaU C Misery
; Front a laaaa sack.-- .

Mora people succumb each year t
same form Of kidney 'trouble than
any other causa, . The allghteat form
of kidney derangement often develops
Into Bright' kidney disease, diabetes
or dropsy. - Whan either of these dis-
ease are suspected the sufferer should
at oncaK seek- - the boat medical at
tention possible. Consult only a good.
Orst --class physician. . ,., "

Thero are maor of tba leaser avmp--
toms of kldqey trouble which can be
treated at hsma la etated by a well-kno-

authority. For aome at these,
such aa backache, pain In the region
of the .kidneys, weak blaader, fre-ensn- cr,

(eepeoially at night) painful
scalding and other urinary treublea,
try the following simple horns remedy:
Fluid' Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounos;
compound aSyrvp Saraaaarilla, three
ounces.. These elmpie Ingredients are
harmless wnd can b .obtained at any
good prescription pharmacy and any
on can mix them by shaking well In
a bottle. The dose for adult I a
teaspoonful after each meal and again
at bedtime, t .

There is no mora affective remedy
known to relieve all forms of rheumat-
ism, because It acts directly upon
the kidney and blood. It cleans the
clogged 'Hp pores In ths kidneys so
they can filter and strain from the
blood the. poisonous uric acid and
waste matter which if not eliminated
remain in the, blood, decompose and
settle about the joints snd muscular
tissues causing the untold suffering
and deformity of rheumatism.

Backache Is nature's signal noti-
fying the sufferer that the kidneys are
not acting properly. "Take care of
your kidneys," Is now the physician'
advice to hi patient.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. Nov. 3. Closing cotton: Spot

quiet, prloes 1 point lower; American mid-
dling fair i.; good middling t.tt; mid-
dling 6.07; low middling 4.87; good ordi-
nary 4.Mt ordinary ).M. The sales of the
day were 5,000 bales, of which MO were for
speculation and export and Included 4.100
American. Receipts 30,000 bales. Includ
ing K.tot American. Futures opened
steady and eloaed feverish.
November 4.S1H
November-Decemb- er 4.7IH
December-Januar- y 4.70
January-Februar- y 4.0
February-Marc- h 4.8
March-Apr- il 4.0
April-Ma- y its
Har-Juo-a 4.6S
June-Jul- y 4.M
July-Augu- st 4SH
August-Septemb- er 4.S6H
Beptember-Ootob-er ...ev 4.B4H
October-Novemb- er .. ..." 4.H

Chicago Cattle.
Chicago, Nov. t. Cattle, receipts 1.500,

market steady. ; Steers 11. M to 17.60: cows
tt to $6; hellers T2.M to H: bulls to

; calves f3 to tti stookera and feeders
ttM to S4.

Hogs, receipts estimated about 11,000,

msrket Mo. hisrhor. Choice heavy shinning
kli to .( huteher M to la it
mixed IS.G0 to JS.7S; choice light l7 to
KM; pigs . to $6; bulk of sales K.W to
MM. r, ';

BheepL. receipts COCO, ' msrket steaay to
strong. Sheep W.M to 94.7S: lambs 14. 7

to yearlings M.40 to H7S.
' " ' Naval Store.

Wilmington. Nov. 1 Spirits turpentine
nothing doing; receipts 3 Osaka

Rosin nothing doing; receipt ti.
Tur Ann 11 SO- - McalBtS 12.
Crude ' turpeaUna firm,. ItOO, $2.80 ad

tt ws receipt u. ,
. r.

Hew Orleans,. Now til bar
rels rosin; 3 barrel turpentine.

Export for New Tork 1.4M barrels
rosin. S9 barrels tarpentlna

Bavannah, Ga--, Nov. . Turpentine firm,
I7tt; sale &; receipt ; shipments 180.

Resin . firm; sales t,tU; receipts 4.S4;
shipments 204: stock 146.00. Quote: ABC
D B K-T- F 2.f7H; O ?. to K.S6; H J5;
I B.95; K H0; M NeJS.86; W Q C.30;

W W 6.1. 7

Charlotte Cotton
These figures represent prices paid t

wagons November 2d:
Good middling
Strict middling
Middling..

Charlotte Prodnce.
(Corrected by R. H. Field A Ce.)

Butter
Chickens Spring .... loaMt
Pucks iota
Egts ion
Osase per bead .. .. 40M
Hens per head .. .. Vf40
Turkeys per pound

Chartotta Grain.
(Corrected dally by CochraWMclaugn

lin Co.)
Rye 1

Corn ..." l.
Cotton Seed &m
Oata
Meal Seed 24

Cotton Seed Meal, ton Z.00

nrtr nBains of Seed Cotton Burned.
Special to The Observer.

Oaffney, 8. C, Nov. 1. Intelligence
has Just been received here that Hor-
se Lipscomb, one of Cherokee'
most thrifty young farmers who lives
within four miles of Oaffney. lost
fifteen bales of aeed cotton by fire
last niKbt The cotton had not been
ginned and was In a house some dis-
tance away from the dwelling. Tour'correspondent was unable to learn
anything aa to the origin of the fire,
the supposition being that It was
caused la soma way by a match which
had been dropped la the cotton. The
loss is total aa Mr. Upscomb had no
Insurance. The. loss falls heavily on
the youna man as It represents about
one-ha- lf of the cotton raised by him
this aeasoa.. . , , -

: um Parts oa Night Force,
special ta(Ta:(Haarvcr;

Oaffaey. fc C Nov.: S.The Bam
rick MlUs,TWhlch have been running
oa fall time for the last month, put
oa a night force yesterday and will
now ran day ' and --night.. -- President
Hatnrtck 'when aeea ay your corres-
pondent spoke very hopefully' of the
situation in cotton mill circles and ex-
pressed the belief that from now oa
the mill people would have very little
trouble la disposing of their product
at a good price..- All of the mills la
Gaffaey are now being run by power
obtained from Oaston Shoals.

. now is xovn digestion
Mrs. Mary Dowllag, of No. 23 tth Ava.

Baa Francisco.' reeomaMods a remedy lor
stomach trouble. She says: "Gratitude for
U wonderful effect of Electric Bitters la
a ease of aeut tadlgestloa. prompts Ibl
testimonial. I am fully eonrinced that
for slwTUtrla snd1 Uver troubles Electrte
Bitters is the best remedy oa the msrket

y." This great tonio and alterative
medlcin invigorates tbe system, purtfles
U.s blood sad is especially helpful in all
forms ot female weakness. tOe. st W. l
Hand Co.' drug stora

ron ixpcstrial eppqatiox :

Interring; Programme Arranged IV
Uie Contention of Uk National

ixr Uia promotion of In--:
)ustrW EdutmUoa in Atlanta, Qe,

' This Month The Orftoer of tht
- ' Atuwdstian Snleadid - ExhlbiUoa

The protTtnmt'hu bii completed
for the convention of the National Aa
soclatloa for, the Promotion of ,

Education. to be held la AX-Un- ta,

Ga, November Ith.. Joth and
i lit The features as announced axe
as follow: .. v.

Thursday, November r. lth, lilt.
p. m. ' : -

Hoke Smith.' industrial Education a an Kssen- -
tlal factor la Our National Prosper- -
Ity." . .' , M ) V' T'1- !-

Bpeakera Hon.! James r Wilson,
United States Secretary : of Arricul-tur- e;

Dr. Elmer ..Ellsworth, t Brown,
United estate Commissioner of Edu-
cation; OoL Carroll D. Wrigh V presl
dent of the National Society for the
Promotion of Industrial vEdncatlon.

' Friday, November .JOth.
, a, m. - ' - - 'lA'

Chairman Char lea S. Mowe, presl- -
dent Cleveland chamber of commerce,

j and president of Case School of Ap-
plied Selene. --

.

Apprenticeship System." - i -

Address by E. P. Bullard, president
of the Bullard Machine Company,
Bridgeport, Conn.

Friday. November I Oth. 211, 1
p. in.

"Promotion of Industrial "Education
fcy dlaana of Trade Schools."

Address re. by George N. Carman,
director of the Lewis Institute. Chi-c-air- o,

and John If. Bhrlgley. president
Williamson Free School . of Trades,
Williamson, Pa.

Friday, November 20th. 1I0S, t
P. an.

Chairman Theodora C. Search,
president Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art. Philadelphia.

"Moral and Material Benefits of In
dustrial Education to the Nation."
, tip alters Hon. Q. Ounby Jordan,
president Eagle and Phenix. Mills, Co-
lumbus. Ga.; Mra B. B. Munford,
president Richmond Education Asso-
ciation, Richmond, Va.

Saturday, November Slat, I90S, 1:10
a. m.

- Chairman Carle ton B. Gibson,
of schools. Columbus,

Ga.
"Industrial Education in the Pub-

lic Schools." .

Addresses by Dr. Thomas M. Bal-lle- t,

dean School of Pedagogy, New
York University, New York City, and
Xk D. Harvey, superintendent of
schools, Meaomonte, Wla, and presi-
dent National Education Association.'
- Saturday, November 21st, .1:10
p. m. -

Annual business meeting of the na-
tional society.

Reports of officers and committee.
- Election of officers. ,

At the three meeting devoted1 re-
spectively to pointing out the neces-
sity for apprenticeship systems, for
trade schools and for the articulation
of industrial education with the pub-
lic school system, the first speaker
will point out the necessity for that
particular work and the second speak-
er will give a definite, workable pro-
gramme as an answer to too often
raised query as to the way of carry-
ing out industrial education.- This
arrangement will permit, of a lengthy
discussion from the floor after each,
meeting and an exchange of ideas on
the specific subject.

An exhibit of trade school work
ucmg imnicg uy aar. jr . . jrraiu,

of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn, aided by
a local committee. A similar exhibi
tion formed one of the most Interest-
ing features of the Chicago meeting.

The present officers of the society
are:

President Carroll D. Wright,, presi-
dent of Clark College, Worcester.
Mass., and formerly . United , States
Commissioner of Labor.

Vice President M. W. Alexander,
General Electric Company. West
Lynn, Mass. ,

Treasurer Frederick B. Pratt, sec-
retary of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn.
N Y.

Secretary James P. Haney, litFifth avenue. New York City.

FOR TIIE t'NEMPIiOTED.

The British Government Prepared to
Kxpeiid $100,000 "or Uie I'nem- -
ployed.

Montreal Standard.
The very serious matter of the un-

employed In England came up for
discussion In the House of Common
a (ew day age but a larger dole of
money than last year and the ex-
pediting of the naval ship-buildi- ng

programme were the only expedients
proposed by Premier Asqulth In his
unfolding of the government's plan
to meet the situation. The gravity of
the ease arising from the fact that

- hundreds of thousands are on theverge of starvation, through lack of
arerk was fully recognised by the
premier, but he said be could not un-
dertake, in the legislative field, to

- grapple with the permanent causes
.: thereof until the next session. Ths

government, he said, was prepared to
provide a fund of tl.t00.000 to help
the unemployed and the admiralty
was giving out orders for ths con- -

, struction of nine torpedo boat de-
stroyers and five unarmored cruisers,
to coat a total of $ll,seo,090, two
months earlier than originally had

. been Intended.
' - The premier made also a bid for

recruits, saying that the war office
was ready to take on 24.000 men for
winter training in the special re

These proposals quite fail to meet
tba demands of the labor member
of the house.

- v , Ga Power In Mill
Caaslor Itagaalne.

It may be safely affirmed that thegas angina of to-da- y 1 (ally capable
of vndartaking the onerous work of
driving all type of cotton and spin-
ning mill: . Manufacturers are pre-
pared te guarantee the development
of an Indicated horse-pow- er tor' lea
than one 'pound of alack or bitumin-
ous, coal of 11.100 British thermal
unit per ana pound, f Very few. of
the latest and d sUam
engines, using superheated steam and
economisers, set down: to 1-- 3 pound
per Indicated horse-pow- er in cotton
mm cmying. ana two. pound la a
more usual figure. The gas angina of-- 1.

t a most immediate means of ra--
s : :nir the waste of fuel is power
t r ertitions, and its entrance into the

., t fi' id of textile- - ananafacturinf
i ans a a increase In the development
pt-- enrichment of the whole world.

Will JStay , '
v

For rlns is back or" chent. King's
nti-raf- n Plaster toucnes me poi

T;s neclally r"'"l to protect ths
i irr v. Mh one of ,et on front and
u, . Q hev are ." j snd their

end pro'- - is very
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Manufacturers
V and Jobbers
lrrqn(ntrr find It ' necessary to

vhav Banking Facllltiea In ad-

dition to thee altered by local
banks. '
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First rational ? Bank
or xucEiioxD, vmGisriA,

With . . ,
$1.000,000.t Capital
Earned Surplus KOO.OOO.O :

$5,600,000.00 Deposit ' ,1

19,000,000.00 Total Resource
Offers Juft the Additional Fa-
cilities Required. ..

Jno. B. Purcell, Predent;
Jno. M. Miller, Jr.. Vice Presi-
dent; Chas. R. Burnett, As-
sistant Cashier; J. C. Joplin,' Asstritant. Cashier.
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Drawlnf Frames,
i'plnnlns Frames.

; 1 TwUters and Spoolers "
,

Qullle4rs and Reel, .

5 JLooma.

HTJBBABD BROS. & CO.;
HANOVER SQCAR1E, KEW YORK

;, , it
MEMBERS OF New Tork Cotton Ex-

change, Nw Orlean Cotton. Ex- -
r' change, Associate, Members Uver

pool Cotten Exchsage.
ORDERS JBOLWlTErJ For the' pur
--
: chase and sale of xotton for future

delivery. ' ' Correspondence Jnvitect

MECKLENBURG

IRONWORKS
CHAELOTTE, N. a

J W

Motors, Dynamos,
4
'V Alternating- - and 4 J, -

Direct Current..
!Any size and Toltage.
- on hand.'

: We- - ask 'for orders.

CtlMC PAST

..; - - ... .A ., !'...'

vfSecoitd teNol,
4V-i'- f.i '- -.

. Saes;i jou moneys and
; ives you - a 1 better wall
fajtf&pyigtker; plaster

y on tiejmarket.' ; Only I
one trial; will' convince ,

.' ypu.; ;A'sk;us for prices
and booklet.- - 1

'
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; . '.r; BtateavlBe, W.'-O- . , .
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? 1 tVUdaAd MtOoW m a
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;
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tameoldmefityw fiaTetwll

y Hcrca vuaugca. v. a upcjyr y -

rj aged and guaranteerj puts. ;.

I RcfuM inferioe'good and f '

UBtc,, y;
"Cawrasrfsie' tfaaVr fae'AlW- -'

ft (sW JFara rserfLaaa" ' ' "

X II ' Pot ale y all leading j I .
. . distributors, or we will have U

youfiedlwndngus:,

t&Co,j
siiim aaa vuuanuiBB es

n.'
fine IXisJdelvV'll i

International Automobile Races Sa--

vannalv v.a., wovemoer SM--

t, Special low Rates ,Vla . 1
yi:fK.ri 'Seaboard..' . - s
m..' .nltiftitin ITVlT tVT. TSA1L. '

WAT announce VERT TUOW rate to
Savannah, Ga., account INTER-NATIONA- X.

GRAXD . PRIZE AUTO-MOBI-

RACES, . November 13d- -,

16th, Thanksgiving Day., from ' all
i - h.i. lin, ......T7mint.tHn rataPUIUU V I"1 r

from-tharlott- e T.?S; ,UckeU to be
sold November Zlstto zstn ana.ior
for noon trains arriving: in Savannah
Nffvember fsth, .final return, Simit
November S 0th.

The SEABOARD 'offers unexcelled
DOUBLE DAILY PERVICE consist-
ing of Vestibule, Pullman Sleeping
Car nd Dinlns; Car service.

SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS:
Leave. Charlotte. No. a.

ro.; No. 34 i:10 p. m. '
Arrive Haml. t, No.-- 10-1- 5 .7 : 'a.

m.; No. 11 7:63 jk m.
Leave Hamlet. Xc 1 7:J3 .;

No. it :2 P. ro: t ' ' -
Arrive Savannah-- , No. SI 1:45 p. m.;

No. 1t 2:1S a. ro.
For further Information' call- - on

your agent, or Mrs undersigned.
C. II. GATT1S. T. P. A,

' Kaletgn; N. C.
JAME3KER. C. P. A.,

Cliarlotte. N. C

o
11 liftmm

MOGliiESS

202 S. Tryon Ct -
-- - BANDT MTER8.!.
t c Conaultinc Enelnera, .

Water' Bupply and Farlfleatlon.
Seweras-e-, Sewerasa Ptfposal, Road a
Streets. Pavement.. Water. Fower.
Hydro-Electr- lo Plant. Irrigation,
pralnag-e- . Reinforced Concrete, Bur
veya Kstlmatea Plant' and' Bpeclflca.
Uona ; Construction ' ? Superintended.
Complete Plant deslsnad and' con-
structed- : ,' Ji i

Main Office, 175-7- 7 Arcade Bundtaf,
i Greensboro. 'North Carolina.

, ' -- Branch-Omce, -
i".:... Xurlnburc. North Carolina. J '

GILBRT C. Wim'K, O, K...
, - Cunsuiilnr ! .

; ; CflVIL ENOHTEEB'--'
.s ' . Durham. W. O.: t

Waterworks, Sewerasa, ' Street; Wa.
ter 'Filtration, Sewace Disposal;
Plana,' Reports, !" Estlmatesl Super-
vision of Construction. .

,
B.' PAUKS RUCKEE,

' CHABLOTTJS.,If.-C- " Y ;
CansulUn" and Constractlna; -

ELECTRICAL tNINEER
Estimate, Plana jBpeoUlcatlon and - 0u.
pervlslon . of . Construction- - of Lighting,
Industrial and ' Power., v Installatloaa
Hrdro-Slectr- le

- Plsnta. Power : Traas
mlsuion. Municipal JUshtlns, Bta, . ,. -,emCLCCTCC il r.tTycKMiusa

fJyllAXTON IX
AUDrrcr,!UM clog.
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FllrUX P. ISIXURN & C0l
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MAtUE7E4vi3:. vACaTOFiKSE
IHEN' any Baton mineralw obtauun--r tna solids gecocaary
T.hi.i. ilTAWmul

to mo miaiciuro i .
rkmtTril Mrmbinatitm lose irrtvaraolua through evaporatwn. To make op this toss,, recourse is had ',

to the artificial introduction of ACWS. Now, the secret of
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